) with 55% accounting for the element in the form of organic compounds and 31% for nitrates. Phosphorus export is also relatively low (0.12 kg ha -1 ), with 30% of the load of TP constituted by orthophosphates. During four months (February-May), 40-60% of annual export of nutrients was discharged, whereas the load of nitrates and organic nitrogen was higher than the contribution of outflowing water. From 2010, an increasing tendency has been observed in organic nitrogen export. This may be related to the intensification of animal production in NE Poland and an increase in livestock density.
Introduction
The progressing anthropogenic eutrophication of surface waters is one of the processes limiting the resources of utility waters suitable for municipal or household use (Wetzel 2001) . This is particularly important in areas with small groundwater resources. Apart from economic consequences, water eutrophication has a substantial impact on changes in the structure of hydrobionts of aquatic ecosystems, causing a decrease in biodiversity and lowering natural resistance to stress (Hillbricht-Ilkowska 2005) . The processes of anthropogenic water fertilisation in areas under legal protection are considered as the leading factor in the assessment of the efficiency of planned protection measures, which is of importance in landscape parks. The co-existence of environmentally valuable areas and agricultural land is inherent in the functioning of this form of protection in Poland.
In the preliminary phase of studies on water eutrophication it was believed that nitrogen and phosphorus are responsible for a progressive increase in phytomass in rivers and lakes. With time it appeared that silicon and organic carbon compounds also contribute to an increase in water productivity (Williamson et al. 1999) . Changes in the amount of N, P, Si, and C compounds, together called "ecosystem drivers", occur in the case of their excessive supply to the catchment in the form of fertilisers, sewage, or gases. Besides direct biological monitoring of waters, the balance of biogene substances in a catchment is the best indicator of the rate of fertilisation of aquatic ecosystems. The assessment of the inflow of loads that lead to eutrophication and their retention in a catchment poses serious methodological and analytical difficulties. Therefore, the analysis usually concerns the resultant of a complex of phenomena in the form of determination of loads of biogenes leaving the catchment. Irrespective of the applied methods of estimation of export of biogenes in the catchment and the applied models (e.g. HELCOM, MONERIS, and HYPE models), obtained results are becoming an important instrument of regional ecological policy.
To date, performed estimations of the export of nitrogen and phosphorus have only concerned Polish rivers in the drainage basin of the Baltic Sea, omitting rivers flowing outside Poland. The River Szeszupa in the drainage basin of the River Neman is an example. Its upper section is located in the Suwałki Lakeland, also constituting a hydrographic axis of the Suwałki Landscape Park (SLP). The existing data on the aquatic environment permit the determination of biochemical changes occurring in the catchment as a result of protection measures, but also resulting from progressing climatic changes, and changes in the agricultural activity of the region observed in the landscape. The findings of Romanowska-Konopko (2006) as well as earlier studies of Hillbricht-Ilkowska (1994) showed the river to be in a good ecological state with only inconsiderable hydrochemical changes in the waters under the prevailing conditions of an extensive agricultural economy in the catchment.
The objective of the paper was to estimate the export of biogenes from the catchment of the River Szeszupa and its seasonality in a period of 15 years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . The analyses also covered the export of organic carbon compounds, omitted in research so far, as an important indicator of processes of hydrosphere eutrophication.
Study area
The River Szeszupa in NE Poland is the upper part of a river flowing through Lithuania, constituting a tributary of the lower River Neman in the drainage basin of the Baltic Sea (Fig. 1) . Therefore, it has the character of a trans-border river. In the territory of Poland, it drains the diverse landscape of a young-glacial lakeland from the Baltic glaciation built of clays, sands, and gravels. Beneath the layer of Pleistocene sediments with a thickness of approximately 300 m, a thin (300-400 m), for the conditions of Central Europe, complex of Mesozoic and Palaeozoic rocks is deposited on Precambrian metamorphic rocks. The shallow occurrence of crystalline bedrock, with advanced tectonics, contributed to the Pleistocene neotectonic transformations of glacial sediments, the specific cratonic system of groundwaters (Mitręga et al. 1993) , and neotectonic conditions of numerous lakes (Ber 2000) . The Pleistocene underground glaciation has not yet finished, and permafrost was recorded recently in the eastern part of the catchment at a depth of 370-380 m (Honczaruk and Śliwiński 2011) . The surface catchment (186 km 2 ) and the river, with a length of 19 km, has a SW-NE orientation and mean relative altitude of 194 m a.s.l. The catchment is covered by a mosaic of cambic and podzoluvic soils developed from carbonate sandy or loamy soils, calcaric cambisols on sandy gravels, and valley complexes of fluvisols and histosols, frequently deposited on limnic formations with a thickness of more than 10-12 m (Gałka and Apolinarska 2014) .
The catchment of the upper River Szeszupa undergoes climatic conditions typical of the transitional zone between the climate of the boreal zone and Central European zone of mixed forests. Mean air temperature in the area amounts to approximately 7°C, and annual precipitation total to 600-650 mm (Górniak 2000) . The studied catchment represents a fluvial-limnic system with stable and little variable fluvial discharge in the course of a year, and a higher than average unit outflow of more than 8 dm 3 s -1 km -2 (BajkiewiczGrabowska 2002). In the analysed profile, it is a river of the third order with a mean slope of 4.1‰, whereas the slope of the catchment amounts to 5.8‰. The mean density of the fluvial network equals 0.45 km km -2
. It has four permanent tributaries and the largest one, the River Wigra, constitutes 25% of the area of the entire catchment (Fig. 1) . The River Szeszupa flows through five lakes. The largest of the 54 lakes of the catchment, 
Methods
The analysed data were obtained from the National Water Monitoring conducted by the accredited laboratory of the Voivodship Inspectorate for Environmental Protection (WIOS) in Bialystok, branch in Suwałki. They cover results of monthly analyses of the waters of the River Szeszupa in the Poszeszupie profile over a period of 15 years (calendar years [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] . For measurements for the years 2000-2003 performed every two weeks, mean monthly concentrations were calculated, and missing data were supplemented by mean values from the neighbouring terms. Electrolytic conductivity (EC in 20°C), temperature, pH, and oxygen concentration were determined directly in the field by means of electrometric methods. Concentrations of nitrates, ammonium ions, and forms of phosphorus were predominantly determined by means of colorimetric methods. From 2007, ammonium ions, nitrates, and orthophosphates (SRP) were determined by chromatographic methods using a conductance detector in order to make a comparison with earlier colorimetric methods. Kjeldahl nitrogen (NKj) and total phosphorus (TP) were determined after prior mineralisation. Concentrations of organic nitrogen (Norg) were calculated from the difference between Kjeldahl nitrogen (Norg = NKj -N-NH 4 ). Total nitrogen constituted the sum of Kjeldahl nitrogen and nitrates (TN=NKj + N-NO 3 ). Determinations of TOC by instrumental methods commenced after 2005. For the earlier period, this was calculated from the correlation between oxidisability (permanganate method) and TOC concentrations, similarly to in studies concerning rivers and lakes in Finland (Kortelainen 1993) . Mean monthly discharges for the research profile were obtained from the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management (IMGW) in Warsaw.
The loads of nutrients were calculated for 180 months. Mean monthly concentrations of the analysed nutrients provided in this paper are weighed values compared to discharges, i.e. a ratio of mean load of a given element and mean discharge for calendar years and months. The method is used for obtaining values of loads from research with a high frequency of field analyses, or research with the application of data obtained from continuous measurements (De Klein and Koelmans, 2011) .
Results

Hydrology and nutrient concentrations
According to the data of the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management, the mean annual discharge of the river in the period from 2000 to 2014 amounted to 1.6 m 3 s -1
, and specific discharge 8.6 dm ). The variability of discharges was the highest in September (Fig. 2) .
Mean annual temperature of riverine water showed low fluctuations, and in the study period amounted to 8.5°C (Table 1) , with the highest mean in July (18.0 ±2.0°C) and lowest in February (0.5 ±0.5°C). , EC values decreased, and were lower than at average discharges (Fig. 3) .
The recorded range of TOC concentrations was quite broad (Table 1) , similarly to the range of annual means. Monthly means were quite uniform (6.55 to 8.21 mg C dm -3 ) with the lowest concentrations in September and October, and the highest in March.
The physical-chemical water parameters were characterised by variability lower than that of forms of nitrogen and phosphorus, where the variability coefficient was higher than 45%, with the exception of ammonium ions. Moreover, ammonium ions had the lowest contribution among forms of nitrogen (14%), with a definite predominance of organic nitrogen (Fig. 3) .
Norg concentrations revealed a uniform course in a year, with a slight decrease in the mean values in September and October (Fig. 4) . Concentrations of nitrates in the cool half-year (December-April) were 3-4 times higher than those in the summer season (Fig. 5 ). This form of nitrogen turned out to be the most variable among the analysed water parameters (Table 1 ). The coefficient of the quality of organic matter transported by the river, calculated as the ratio of TOC/Norg, amounted to 13.5 on average, whereas values of the ratio in the spring period (February-May) were statistically significantly lower than values form the period from July to October: 12.7 (±0.8) and 15.0 (±0.7), respectively.
Total phosphorus concentrations (TP) occurred in a range from 7 to 165 µg P dm -3 (Table 1 ). In the au- tumn period, TP concentrations were lower by 30-40% than in the spring period. In the annual course, the lowest mean monthly concentrations of orthophosphates (SRP) were recorded in April, and the highest -in July (Fig. 5) when they constituted 40% TP, and in the remaining period 25-30%.
Riverine export of dissolved solids and nutrients
The annual water transport of organic carbon compounds reaches the mean level of 2 t C km -2 . In the course of the year, higher than average export is observed between December and April and almost three times lower export from the period from August to October. TN export was lower by an order of magnitude than TOC where export of forms of organic nitrogen dominated over nitrates and ammonium ions. The seasonality of analysed nitrogen forms in a year corresponded with the rhythm of water outflow from the catchment. The maximum of export of nitrates and ammonium ions is recorded in March, and organic nitrogen in April (Fig. 6) . The highest variability of elution among forms of nitrogen was observed for nitrates, and the lowest for ammonium ions. The contribution of nitrate nitrogen in TN export in spring (February-April) was approximately twice as high as in the remaining part of the year (Fig. 7) . The contribution of ammonium ions in TN export was higher in the period from June to November than in the remaining part of the year.
Seasonal changes in phosphorus export particularly concerned Porg. Mean monthly values of orthophosphates export showed low variability with an inconsiderable maximum in July (Fig. 6 ) when they constituted approximately 40% of TP export (Fig. 7) . Mean monthly values of Porg export were directly proportionate to Norg export (Fig. 8) . 
Discussion
Export of matter from river catchments of the moderate zone is particularly determined by the amount of discharged water, constituting a resultant of the regional water balance, and climatic factors. The amount of export of nutrients in the River Szeszupa from the years 1999-2001 presented by Romanowska-Konopko (2006) was 50-60% higher than in the multiannual 2000-2014. This was associated with the humid years of these studies with discharges exceeding mean values from the multiannual. Moreover, an inefficient wastewater treatment plant had functioned in the catchment during the earlier period, which is currently is being modernised.
Current export of nutrients from the Szeszupa catchment is lower in comparison to other catchments of Polish lakelands. The calculated values of TN and TP export are considerably lower than those presented for other rivers of northern Poland in spite of the high dominance of arable land (>70%) in the catchment (Table 3). This suggests a reduced, for Polish conditions, atmospheric load of TN and TP in the catchment, estimated for 3-10 kg N ha -1 and 0.1-0.6 kg P ha -1
, respectively (data for Suwałki from the period 2000-2014 according to http://powietrze.gios.gov.pl/pjp/home). In spite of the slowly increasing level of fertilisation of arable land in Poland after 2000, no increased fluvial export of nutrients is observed in larger rivers. The value remains at a similar level (Ilnicki 2014) . In the Szeszupa catchment, however, from 2010, a tendency of increased export of TN, and particularly Norg, has been observed at a relatively low increase in annual discharges (Fig. 9) . This is presumably related to an increase in overland flow in the vegetative season, including a higher than average amount of organic matter from arable land, as well as faeces left on pastures by the rise in livestock of cattle in NE Poland. In the discussed period of 15 years in the Podlaskie voivodship, the cattle population grew by 42%, and the cattle livestock density increased by 58% (from 56 to 88 livestock units 100 ha -1 ). The common trend of a decrease in fluvial export of nutrients in Poland from the mid 1990's results from the construction of numerous wastewater treatment plants (Pastuszak and Igras 2012) . Untreated wastewater is the primary factor responsible for the degradation of aquatic ecosystems (Pastuszak et al. 2012) .
The little transformed, macrophyte rich fluvial network plays an important role in limiting the export of nutrients in the Szeszupa catchment. De Klein and Koelmans (2011) documented the substantial retention of nutrients in catchments of Western Europe, amounting to 23-84% N and 39-72% P, respectively. Povilaitis et al. (2012) studying rivers of Estonia and Lithuania evidenced that catchment retention of nutrients is higher in lakes than in rivers.
The changing thermal-precipitation character of the cool period determined by climatic changes in NE Poland (Górniak 2000) has largely modified the current regime of nutrient export. Similarly, according to the performed analyses, an increase in the frequency and rate of summer heavy rainfalls causes an increase in the export of organic nitrogen. Therefore, the intensifying effects of climatic changes and increase in the intensification of agriculture in NE Poland, particularly cattle breeding, will require further studies to be undertaken. 
